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The :Preparatory Sophomores hel<l a
t'ng on Thursday at which they
:::::t~d officers for the ensuing year;
President, Miss Lona Fleming; Vice!'resident, Ira Boldt: Pecrt>tltry, Pan!
Menaul; Trensul·er, Miss Nethie Dnrling.

Miss Henrietta :WHmunder _hM discredited the stone.s o! famme an<l
joined us on the hill.
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Fine StationCJ'Y·

•

HuyleJ''S & Lowney's Candies

We do }>J'inting aud Developing foJ' AmateuJ'S,

0. A. MATSON & COMP J.\NY
204 WES'l' CEN'l':RAL A VE1NUE,

F RIEDBERG BROS.
RAABE & MAUGER

. . -...

i
l
j

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

___________

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS.
-~-----
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Valencia!
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Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

-:and Jessie Mordy
-:Jvlsltecl. the "U'' Tuesday. l'iliss Jessi<>
Mr.. Cnrlos P. Dunn teleg'!'apherl: Mordy left last year at the close of
Dealers in
down from Lag Vegas to the Prefti.- J her Freshman year to take up a school
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
dent to 11a~•e him a room at the Dor- I in Los CandelaJ•ios, a few miles north
mitory. The PrPsident was away, so of the citY.
Sto,·es, Chinn. nnd Glnsswnre, Cutler~·. GuliS, PJstols lllld Ammm•ltlon,
Prof. Hodgin wirPd back the reply,
-:J!'m·mlng l!tl]Jlemcnts, \\'agon 1\lat••rial and lftu•ness
"Plenty of room on roof: will sa\'(l It
The class in Homan Satire has Ills- JOHN G. WAGNEJH. Pres. and Mgr.
321·323 W. Centl'al .<\.ve.
all" Encouraging isn't jt?
j
banded. ThW say ~hey did lt will·
·
:·
··
ingly, hut we are a l1ttle sk.epti<:al.
:
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::\ris~P!4' T~<abelle

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

-~-

:Miss Renia Grunsfeld visited :\ii~:; i Next Friday eve~ing :Prof. Crum
Gladys :McLaughlin on the campus I will cntPrtoln all men who have taken
------ __...__._, - --------·part in Declamatory and. Oratorical
Frida!•.
conte;;ts and some of the buHinP~s men
1\:0DAJ\.S
1\ND li'OX
.
-:In town who have llhown intert>st in
VISIHLB
'J'YPJtWUl'J'Ii!HS.
Mt. Kirk. Bryan haH again decl<le!l this kind of work. They will discuss
to wear hats-a mysterious messenger some points of lnt('rest tho.t have come
I. '
up dUl'iJ1g the summ<'r and enjoy a
from the Ladies' Dormitory r<?turned short soeial sflssion aft<>rwartl.
205 WF.ST CEN'l'RAJJ AV'Ja.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. l\1.
his.
... ~
1
t
~
... ! ..
----------·--~--·-~~··~--~-..--~~~---·Ml'. Harvey Bittner, Preparatory,
Mr. Herbert Howison, a former stu· j J 901, vlsit~d a numbrr of classes :Mandent, who has been in the South for, day mornmg.
· The New Leather Worl• ot
,the last two years studying the piatJ o,l
.
. ·:.
.
,Edle, My~tlr ~rid!> and
h as· gone t o · o· berlin' . Ohio. • to attend \TilMls~es-Lury
liP Allen have be<>n W~>armg greeu
the Oberlin Conservatory of Music. o.nd white the past WE'el<.
we wish him every suN•ess in. his stud· 'j
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F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY
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ARTS AND CRAFTS..

Cbt Benham Tndian trading £Q.

"
NOW ON EXlllBI'l'JON.
.
.
1 ---------------.
-·:~----~~---------------~~-----------'1'hcwe has been ROme mlsunder-''
VISil' 'riiiil
standing about· the use of the Tennlf<
·Court. :Persons playing should not
think that tlt(l court is for .their use
o~ly, but sh.ould at. the end
the S()t
'
CLO'l'IIING SEo'l'lo:N'
turn their vlaces over to some newFo1• IUGll-GltADE Cl.OT111NG AND FUJtNISUINGS A'l' I;OWEST :PRIOES •
ies.
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Iiod!lks and Photograpllic Supplies

.BARNE'l'T BUILDING.
:tv.(o., has registered in the Junior Class.
; ¥r. Hunt did his :tirst two years of
-:.
college work in the Univi.H'Sity of
1
Miss Violetta De'J:ullio and :\frs. J. l Michigan.
H. Crum visited thP "U" vVednrs!lay j
-:HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
afternoon. They att<?nde!l the r!'- : The Campus would not be completE!
h<?arsals of each of the plays an<l j without the Strollers. Mr. Ba,ldwin hn.s
:;bowed their mnrked approval. MiRS I asked for admission to the Leagu<?,
:Ualwrs of the Kind of Clothes
Barnett Bloclc.
Gentlemen \Vcat•.
DeTuJI!o is very much interPSted. in! but not being ablo, to furnish the
Dran1atics ancl has had the lea<1mg 1 needful data he was turned dow11.
part in several University plays. ·
I
-:-.
.. ; •
. .
Lawrence S<?lva, our crack Center,
Mr. J, T. Smidt who has been JanJ· has entered for the year '07 and '08.
tor for the past month is ~ 0 longc>r 1 WE' are extremely glad to have him
115 1m<l 117 N01•th li'h•st StrC()t
seen arouncl the Campus. Hts succ>es- ; bttck. for besides being a fine player he
Hardware and Ranch Supplies
sor has already proved himsc>Jf to 1~!' ! is intPrested in the game heart and
a good man, and one who undPrstanLsJ soul and a great Football booster.
S'l'OVES AND ItANGES
his busine~s. Dusting with a clam- •
._
penec1 ()loth is an innovation that is
St\DDLES AND IIARNESS
always ENAliEL AND 'l'INWAHE
apprPciate!l: we will no longrr )li\V<'; The Dorm1~or~ Guls have
to spread hanclk.erchiefH bpforl' "''-' l'it. bPen the rmgleaders of fun at th(•
Phono.
''Varsity u.nd they ure outdoing them- \VE SI<:LJJ Gu!tat•s, 1\fnmloJins, Victo1· 'l'alltlng lltwhlncs, E(lison
down.
graphss all(l Evet•ything in the lluslc J.lnc.
selves this year. The~· have watched
-:CALL AT OUR S'fOR'E-AJ.,WAYS WEJ.~COl\IE
The boys felt ~out homE> in the stage th~ bulletin J!om·~l and seen the no·
setting at the play la~<t night that thc>y tices of the m.eetulg, and in the col·
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
had a t<'n<lency to sit around and do · umns of the r. N. 1\Ul v:reeldy read
nothing; no harm well< dnne, Friday the at•cnunts of those meetmg and they
"'l'ho Sutmre 1\luslc l>culct'S."
night being a hnli<1ay an~·how.
:have decideu that "In Union 'l'here Is
-:ISt1·ength" ana all thut and. have fol206 WEST GOLD AVE.
p~· an Prror on the part of onl' ·of JlQWe<l the goo<l example. In the darlc
th<' ~t·c ff rrportE'!'B lal't WI'<:> It's copy of jon the top of the Dormitory a famous
:UACIIINE CU'l'
this paJl<:'l' contained the notice of the! Jl1(•eting was held. I•y Slll'elal ar·
cleparturf' of Mi~R JE'!J.n Hubbs for Chi- i rangenwnt a col'I'('SlJOildent of the
cago. As a mattH of fact she lt>ft ; Wf.'ekly was allowed to be presf'nt.
Tues•'aY pjocht of this wt>el{. We wish ! Mystet·iou~< plans were laid, a consti·
ll'OR FOWLS
her th~ same P'Ood lul'k.
f tutJon ls to lJe printed in the next ls• -:·sue of the pap(•r (no svace being availThe Stutlrnts have \'E'l'Y much <>n- i able In this issue), but the set ofjovNl thE' last two singing pxercil'les at 1fleers Is here printed in full: High
'PHONE 10.
:::.::.:....::..:.::.....::...:...::..:::_:.___
SOU'l'll ll'IRST ST.
..
A~sembly.
ThE> hlea of 0ach on!'; Potentate, Mary Van Vickers; Head 602-601
learning to sing or nt lrast to malre a! Hat Stealer, .l.lllian \Vin!l<>rs; S!'cr<'l
nol~r iR n fine on!', There is no more! :\Ie!'slo'ng!.'r, :Marl~ Han man; Scout of
W. L. HAWKINS.
HUGH J. TltOT'J:ER.
profitable >vay of :;ppncling an i<lle i 1\fany Eyes, Myrtle Pride; i\Sl'!~<tant
moment than fpr a huneh to gpt to-! Hat Stealers, :Xettle Durling, H(•lNl
gPther ancl :;ing.
~ Laub; Marshal, 1\liss ! ..lilian G. Hug-:~
'C:Ht; Suprt>me Judge, 1\Iiss Della E.
:Mi~R Ruth ThompFon PntPrtaln!>f1 a • ~ls:er: Sergeant-at-Arms, Fleda Smith.
1\lcat llarkct:
Grocery Phone:
visitor on the C'ampus WednesclnY·l
-:NO.
NO,
~1r1
•
They enjoyNl the experlmE'rits In the
Prof. '\Vat110n Is making
some
\Ye would b<> !lleae<'<l to lu•w' one
Ch!'mlcal Lab.
, changes In the Biology Laboratory to
or our sili<'ltors ct~ll for )Olll' ot•<l(•r.
-:' gi\•e more room and add to the ron~
James 11onza}eR, Full-Pack on our i venlenee of the students.
He ha!'l
la"t year's Football Team. has come j mad!' a case fc,r insect specimens and
10!1 m.td 111 Ndrth SN>ond Street.
down from his home in Corrales to j hopes to Jmve quite a colllo'ction by
start his winter's work 1\Ir. Gonz~les I the end of the year.
_._,.__
r!'ct>iv~ 11 the S•m!loval County Ap:poJTit-~
..
-;.
ment and .woul<1 ha\·e b£>eri ru:re, at thr ~ Herb!'rt and. "Walter Galles, two of
opening. of sehnol had i~ not been for our last year boys, entered for thif'
a. !'light illnes~.. \Ve are glad to have! year, Tuesday morning. Both are fim•
'\VORK IN ALBUQUimQtJE.
h•m hPre a gam.
1fellows and good athletes and we are
212 South Slo'COJUl Street.
Bromide Enlat•glng a. SJlCCialty.
Gilberta :Mirab<'~·~nd Jo P.a!lillo arel glad to ha\·e them back with us.
S<•holarship students
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Mr. Rosco Hunt of Independence,
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PltOP, WATSON Cl'l'Y CUl<)l\US'L
'l'hc- firRt football practice was held
on the new gridiron east of tlw campus last Friday evening. A g·ooclly
numb~r of candiclates were out and
•
i.! we may believe what they say, "g·ot
all that was coming to them." They
spent most of the time falling on the
bnll, and. ended Up with a good long
run across country.
This morning all the football men
who live at the dormitories ran their
allott!.'d mile before breakfast.
vVe
supvosH that thtl other players as consl'!<>ntlously did the same. but we have
no method or ascertaining that can be
relled upon .• It is
the purpose of
Conch Horne to have a roll call at
prat'ti!.'e e1·pry day, so that no one can
think that he C"an miss a practice and
not be noticed.
Ana It seems to us that it would be
a good ld~a to publish in the ·weekly
a list of all the dellnquent members o:r
tho? squad during the weelr. In this
wtty Wf.' might help to create a senti·
ml.'nt among the players ugalnst nonattendance that would be of great
benefit to the team,
'l'hoRe out fol' practice last night
wr1•e:

H(\ald, •ras<'h(1oJ•, J. I~mmon5, 0. JtJn1 ..
mon:;, Hterllng, H. Bl'yan, 'Yilllams,
llu!.'k, Dunn. l;{mitll, Gnl!es, H.: <lall!'~,
W.: XorPI', nonzall.'s, l\1irlbal, Relva,
Silva, Rt'l1utt, 1~. Emmons.

l'HOI•', CHl':U BNTI~It'J~;\IXS
OIU.TOHS.
Lu!<t I~rillny t>I'Pning at their plea:;.
lint lHnrw nil "nuth '\Valter street,
Prnf. nn<l .:\lrs. Crum entertained those
stucl011ts whu had taken part in any
orator-r or llN.olmnatory contest during
the pm<t few years ut the Ulllver&lty.
After a most enjoyable social time,
pluylng games, 0tt·., refreshments were
Ml'l'ed. .u till~ time the football men
present ft'lt l'<•nstralned to depat•t,
leaving their gootl things untasted.
'\Vhlle theh· ••ompany was missed, the
l'lllll'age of th1 lr convictions was certainly respe<'ted.
Professol' ('rum then Introduced Mr.
H. 'iV. D. Prrnn, the patron suint o!
Ol'atnry antl the llk.e in the University
rlr :·""' 1\!<'1-:lr'"
'\fr. Rryrm ~P"k" a!
Romp l('ngth on thl' subject of oratory
In glo'nf'ral, Its ltinds, uses, efreets, etc.
He made the ;;tntc>ment that flowery
o!'lltory i::: not n1•arly so unpopular, espN•ially on <'!'rtaln subjects and oc<'a~lom<. n;; I« gl'n!'rally supposed, and
gill'!' n f<•ll' inst:uH·<•s tn prove his eontPtlt lou. lil• H !so argued In favor ot
long Pl'fll'tic•(' in oJ'dPl' to gnin l'ffl·
t>h•np~·. ailtl gnn•
many oth!.'r good
p.fp,•c•s· of ad\'iel' tn his hc>at'!'l'S.
:\It·. l•:rnmon~. tlln wint~rr d tl•C' 'l'Prt•itorial TlliPl'l'ollPgifltP Orato"i:•:11 ('nil·
t('~t in I (Hif,, !lll'!l Rt>Ol;p brif.IIV llll tll<'
ccmtN<t for l!lU7, and th!' t:nh'<'l'~fl~:':<
JHII't in it. HP !W!'mr!l t'01111<1 Pitt of
V1''1ot·~·.

\lr·. T kht tlJPil ra\'<1''0<1 t>•c• '"'tnt>''"~·
\\'Jtll n l'P\\' hnnjo S"lc•t·1ionK, artt>r
II''Jl• lt n nwllnn to lHT.iourn wns !'ntt'l't·tl•·t·cl nll:l t•nP~r•l.
'l'hnf'(' l>!'t'Hl'llt, h!•sirle til<' IH>Rt alHl
JH)~iP~H

Wt,t"P;

JL W. J), 1'1'1''!11, C11'0\'el' C'. !Dirll110'11i<,
J. Hn'p1t 'l'll~C'h<'l'. .\II an F. Ttrllrr, m1\'no·l M. Alhrlg\H, 'W'nJtt>t' tt. Allr>n,
Wlllnm T', 'WI'ntlt, rlnr0nt•01':. trr"llc1
KPn>wth r. H!'nl<l, Hur.-lt 1\1. T'r·~:nn.
'P.l'J'Pl't VrnH'l<'WI'r, l1't''tflk (~ Lll'!'hl, it.
A. l'n!c1wln.

:PrE\s. 'right \Vrts s!lghtly und(\r the·
\\'(''l l hl'l'. 'l'U!'Sday.

'l'he first recognition was accorded
tP. the n<'w football season by our student body at the football rally helcl
Thursday noon in Assembly Hall.
'L'here was a large attendance of bous
With a few girls on the side-o1• perhaps it would be bettPl' football parlance to say on the end.
The enthusiasm was Atartecl wJth
classic old "U. N. M., :R~h. Rah" and
the echoes roused with our new favorIte, '~:.\'e\v MexicQ".
Next, Tascher I'Ose, an<l briefly informed the assembly of the object of
the meeting, and what, in the opinion
or Coach HOJ·ne.• are thP recJuisites for
a suceessful season and victorious
team. Our new coach is a playe1· of
experience, hailing from Cornell, and
fully qualified to make our te:•11'1 ·
winner, with Jll'OIJeJ' support from the
student bodr.
When hr declares that
it Is most essential that ther<• should
be twent~·-two men t•arnel'<tly trying
for the team, to produre a winning
combination, he Is stating the con<•lu·
sion of 8\'ei'Y <?Xperi<'ncecl c•oaeh In th(•
country, \Ve hm·e the material, if the
men lJa\'e the spirit to come out und
play ball for all It's worth, 'Ve must
have a 8(!Uad or mPn who are willing
to go the limit, and who furthe1•mo••e
can make football for the time their
major, without Interfering with the
prope1· pursuance or thelr stuclles.
A l.'f'nsus of the football mP11 Jlrrsent sho\\'Pd just eleYen wUJing tn
C'Ome out <'\'!'IT night an!l work. thl.'ir
hardest for the tt>am. 'rht>Y are l~mmons, SE'lva. Gonz:tle!l,
H.
Gall<'!•.
Noyar, and Heald of la"t
, . •·ear•'s
•' , • -.en
'. "r•

,.

.;T

•

l

slty squad, .and of the new men in
I"Qhool ·williams, Bu~k. Dunn, anti l\Hrabal. 'l'hese are all good men, and
(•an be counted on, and to their numlJer must be addec1 Ross, who wm be
l"ut•e to join th<' squad as soon as he
l'eturns to the ('ity. Allen and Sauls-·
berry, two of last Y<'<U''s best players,
(}('Clare that the;; will not get into the
gn.me again, bUt it remains to bp 8een
whPther they C<Ul l'eslst the tempta(ion, when once again the~· hea1· the
thud of boot against pigsltln.
The majority of last year's second
team have returned, an(l while for variouH reasons they may not be able to
get out to r.;ogular practice, Skinner,
Hogers, Kell:J, Baldwin. w. GallE's,
Cornish, E. and J. Emmons, an(l nth·
(·~s ean be expected to a]lpeat• on tho?
gridiron.
Aft<?r the canvass of candidates,
Captain Heald told the playel's that
lallt Y!'<lr's expet•ienee had shown that
th<> best efforts of the individual memb<'l'S nf the squad we1·e not enough to
insure victory, without intelligl.'nt I'Upel'\·lslon ancl dlrPction. This Yl.'al', he
said, it was going to be a different
!~tor}', for we have a good coach, who
will see that every atom of effort Is
PXpanded in su(•h a way that it will
~ount ln the final test.
The ml.'eting was then <•lo:;ed bv a
frow llPProprlat<> remarks from C'u;trh
Horne, who deC'Iat•etl that while h(•
would do all he could, the suceef<s or
fanu,·e of his Pfrorts depended ultitnat!'ly on the 'i•arsity students themse1\'e!!.

========.

'Varsity Team Captains Elected
A meeting of the insignia m('n was Throughout thl.' sEeason he pla;-e<l In
held J\!onday, September 16, at whll'h the position of left half-back, and
the teams' choice of Ieadlo'rs for tho? tuuk a conspil'uous part in thE' suc;~>'ear was formally ratified.
pess<'s of the team.
Following this, a c>ommlttee- was apHlo' ls. well known to be "an everpPinted to !!ei'Ure a footbttll coach for lasting sticker for pmctlce", and a
the sea~on just beginning.
man must prove faithful in practl!'e
For football .:!aptaln. J<<?nneth ('. and game in play to make a place on
Hl.'ald was chosen, and hP ahm wall ~1' the team unrler, him.
lected to head the track !<quad. The
a traC'k atltlete, he has taken
two PORitions of basketball antl and ·part In every Intercollegiate :\iet>t
'•a!leball t'aptain were also rnmblnPd In a~ince 1904, and in 1905 won the indithr person of Albert H. Clancy.
vidual championship of the v. ::-;. 111.
Poth of these men have bePn <'On· His special events are the shot-put,
nrC'tPtl with N'ew "flo'xh•o's athletics for the hurdle races, and the quartet' mile.
1<1/YPral yl'ars, in Which they have
l!aptaiu Clancy has made a good
macle {'fl\•iable rrputations,
deal ot a reputation as a baseball
C'aptain Heald began his football player, while as a bask.etllall player
N\I"Per as a fi.1·st Y<>nr pl'ep., nnd after he hus l1ad few ectuals in tht• school's
He ha:; playPd forward on
OI'C' !'NJ.~<on ns a sub mnde a place on history.
"liP Var:<i!~· team of 1904 nt gUil!'<l. In the baRketball t<>:tm for the Just two
thiR posl:lott he was notPd for his ag- ~·enrs, and his RWlft and ac<·urate
t.fJ'N<i-<IVe and hetuly pia~·. and in 1905 throwing of fielll goals is a constant
w:1~ shifted to thl'
nluee of right delight to the rootE-r:<. He hud alrPa!ly
tnPkl<'.
His ability in lille·bueldng, a name as a bnseball player when he
hnwc>ve1·, :won t•aused him to he put at entered from the AlbU<JUei'(JUt> High
fttll·hac•k, in which po~itinn hi' fin- ~chool, ancl in his two seaAon!l at short
l~lwil the !<('aFon.
tn the Thanksgiv- he hag vrovt•d himself thE' be~<t hlttE<I',
ing ganw, that awful timr whPI1 the llt•lder and ba!le-runnel' nil thl' team.
T~'nrmPI'A won, 4 0 to o, It wns he who iHe has ali•ead~· sPrV!>d one yeur a~
qtopped th0 heavy mt\ss plays of th(' eaptaln, and his t·e-election fm•ntshes
rn<'m;o.•, which tore througl1 th0 light th!' best proof of his sue!'esH and pon·
V'1tsity .line as though it were macle uial'it~· in tllC' pm:iti<JIJ,
nf nnner. He wa!< seY!'rely injur<:>d
Both of the new nth!('ti<' captain:<
early ln the g·nme, but kiHJWln"' thnt ha\'lo' e·u•npll their honors, nntl the
'h!'re \\·a~ no eapable ~ub?titute fot· hi• rnflt<>rs unit!' ll1 wi~hing them succ•i'""
nl~l"e. he ~t·1:ved with it. thnm•h tltJip 11111 tPl'lnl for all thl'
tpams, t'ootball,
'lnrl tn l'" fal<en 01•t fnr him vgain ~"cl b~lS!{!'tball, lJa~ehall aNl tr:wk Is plen~
~'<'!lin.
fJ.il'l hurl~ prcnoe•l :;,,) :<!'1'iCWI1 ~iftil this ;-ea1· anrl 1\'ith sut'h an out·
fl'ln t lt was not lJ.:>llevt>d he ro\lld evet• tonk we cn'n hope' flnct expect thP mnsl
plqy footh~11 aga!11, but la!lt, ;ve"r ,PJ'osperotHi ypar In' thl.' history 'of thE;
fn•111d
hhn a gal n
011 theo · fleo1r1. 't'niverslt~·.
·

As

At :1 rnPdlrtg of the Albuqul)l'(]l.le
City ('oundl last Monday evening the
question of filling the vacanc.y in the •
office of City Chemist, crcatNl by the
resignation of Prof. Wein!lirl, an<l his
subsequent removal to Washington
University, was consid!'rcu. Not11ing
was more natural than that J;>rof.
\Veinzirl's successor in the Faculty,
to the chair of Ba'cterlology and
Hioldgy, be made his successor 'fn· the ·
office of city chemist. AccorClh'rgly
Prof. Watson was duly Plccted to the
position. It is one of more or less
Importance, inasmuch as all water,
mllk, and the lilre, us(l(] in the city l)f
Albuquerque must be :ln<tl~·z(Hl by him
and r!.'portetl upon favorably bef()J'e
passlnK to the C'onsumers. No ilOllht'
PrOf. ·watson will do his work as sntl!!faetorily ancl efficlPntly as Dr. W.-ln?.irl, and lf such prove to be the ease,
thP <'ity will be wen st>rvc<l.
I•'IHS'l' IUUVJ\

MI<Jl~TING.

This evening at S :oo n'clo<•k will
O('I"Ur the first me<>tlng of thl.' Year of
the Khlva Litera•·~· Society. 'l'he l'ommittee have been very fortunate in
sel'tll'lng the Llldies' Club Room!'! as
a. meeting !!lacE'. Tlwse W('l'e the
rooms the Khlva O<'cunied last y('ar,
and bettet• ones l'ouhl not b.e procurf>d. '!'he Sol'lety starts this year
with a strong membership and doubtless wm bf.' abll.' to tH'(•ompllsh some
l'enl results before the year l'loses.
'l'he flt•st program Is a hummer, Brlow we print it. Let PW.'ty ml.'mbl'l'
be out this evening.
I•J•ogi.'um.
Influences of the "Prep." S<.'hool .•
........ ·• •••••• -. • . . . • • . .. K. Bryftll
l~our Yea1•s of Boosting from the
View Point of a Freshman .••.•
.... ~ •....•...... J. G. 1Vagncr; Jr.
A Seniol"s Idea of Boosting .•.• : , .
~ . ~ ............... -. . . J~ R. Ta~u:ht'r
A Comparison of th<" JO::astt>rn an<I
\Vestern Universities., .. R. Baldwin
Debate.-Resolved, 'l'hat thl.' Small
t:nlverslty Is a Greater Factor iri the'
P1·oductlon of an "All-round" Man
tha 11 the Large UnlvPrsi6'. · Afl'i.rnia-ti \'e- I~
· F.
· ·F·orues,
·-. ·
"'· H ea ld , E d. R oss,
H. Bryan.
Negative
Erret 'van
l.,lP:ty(l. .\.. F. l{~llerf L# L{?C, . c. ·E.
\\•orth.

PUOI~ESf'OltS
"'

;\f·\'I'C.ll
• •

Estlhu.>sn '\\'tnll~l· in

11

s

'

l'hN~U ·, ·

VcJ'Y l!:utht(Sl;tt<-

.

;

It was ThurstlllY no011, dinner was.
just. over, an'd th!) professors were iii

the best of spirits, esrmcially Hichanl"<
and Espinosa. 'l'hes<: two gentlemt>ll.
emergE•d from th0 di,ning hull, )lugglri<:'
close togeth(•r and talking u,lmos~ ln. a
whispH. ~t!S!Ji<·l<!n was lmmediat<'l}'
aroused, an!l the -,(fl~iAl tlPtt;-<\tfvP"<
were at on<'<• pla<•e•l In the wat('h
towel'. Esplnnf'a tlld the c;xplalnlng:
Richards Rtood ''\'l'Y t<nl()mn antl tt·Pmblittg. All ey!'s \\'c•rf' queslionlngl;t
tlx:etl u!Jot1 them.
Th<:> plottPI'S
mh•anept1
!<lt>w!y
toward the Sdence Hall and clis:lppcare<1 in the bnF<r>rnrtti. 1-':(1(1n- ilH•y'
camE" forth, walking ~lowly. g"~tlc•u ..
latin'<' wihll~·. nn11 whiHJH•l'lt11i' :•f • tlH'
top nf thell• ''Oi('es; ·they nt !Hst enme
to th(• !lt011P seflt; oppo~ite fhl' pllmJl,
then f·hey N'l\~ed their tnuttrr!nrr~< ~nrl
gazpc1 fit the byst:'nl.c!Pr". 'AtnOPg' tllOlW'
by/>\tntfd(obi 'we:rc Profl'!'!~m·;; A ""'"ll n till
Ct·um, \i:h<1 1vpre tnlk\ng mthPt' ll"tlei'lly. Espinosa ,wlnkNl ·at PiPh11r<1s·<colltlnut!<l"on· pagt!· ·3, eol:··l.·) ·· •
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( Continued

era! others it becomes <t very easy
-HARi:-s.CHAFFNlll& & l\l!\RX Olotll:ltlg-None »ctte~~.
matter, in fact, the lino of least rtl· \Vc Oarl'Y the
OUR STOOl{ IS NO\V A&RIVING
sistance, an<l · the discontinuance of
OUR PRIOES .;\UE i\11\V,t\.YS RIGHT
the :;;mol!.ing and late hotu·s will 1'ollow as
·
" ...
•et•ue
The c
. C.l..lll'_a.1~-:1"'
' . Clothier
.. .
a matter of course. 'l'he coach Insists
_
. -------~---upon a mile run morning and evening,
- -·· -· · ··--· -·~ ···

SIMON STERN

WH.ITNE'T1 CO.-HARDWARE

€'arly hours at night. plentY of slc{'p,
Subscriplion Pt•lce: $:1.00 IJCl' year, nnt1 healthful food. Without these,
In ~tdvan<Je; single copies, 5 cm1to:.
he says, as a foundation upon whieh
STOVES, RANGES, AND I<.J:TCHEN UTENSILS.
'):'he u. N. M. WeeKlY is on sale at to \>UiW a team, we might as well
cu'.rTLERY, GUNS. AND AMMUNITION.
an book st<n·es.
qnit lJefore we waste so much time.
PLUMBING AND •.riNNING.
'l.'his paper iEl sent regularly to its
And just het'e we desire to give a
subsctl\Jers until definite order is x·e· word or two of advice to would-be
eeiVed f-or its discontinuance and all football p1ayers;
Keep up ·l:our
arrearages paid,
studies. We have it straight fro1n the
eb~tt~
Entered a.t the 'Postoffice in Albu- FacultY that the rule in regard to the
querque, New Mexico, Feln'uary 11, standing of footba11 p1n.ye~·s in cl-asses
1904, a" l!ccond~class mail matter.
will be rigidly enforced, ana enforced
Address all communications to Wal- ~s It never has been before. This
. lJEON liER'l~OG, ~Jgr.
ter R. Allen, BusiJless Manager.
tneans that you must h~\.VO at least
We Shoe and Clothe the Feet.
A cross in this circle means tnat )3 as an average before you can plaY
your subscription is due. ,
on any Univerl3ity team. If you are
216 \Vest Central Avenue.
below B in your standing, pull it up
if you want to play football, lf :sou
1\JDITORIAL STA.'FF.
are above B take ca1·e that Your athletics do not pt1ll you down.
Editor·in·CP.ief .. ,. , . Franlc C. Llgilt i It seems to us that University en~
Associate Editors .... Roy A. Baldwin tertainments should have a little reD. L. Sterling i;pect for the football season this year.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Athletics . , .•.. , , Ciaren!'e E. Heald hefore this, if th.e idea seemed to be
in
the
air
for
a
dance,
the
dance
was
:"l·:cnange Editor. , .... Chas, Leaming
$200,000
Local Editors., ...... Hugh M. Bryan given, regardless of the fact that it
w. s. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
Eugenia Keleher "'·as in the middle of the season and SOLOMON LUNA, President,
w . .r. .TOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
Business Mgt·.•....•• Waltet· R. Allen that the football IJlayers were almost
Asst. Bus. Mgr. • . Charles H. Lemblc~ ~ure to be there. This year, let us
see that there are few University entertainments given during the -year
'l~JU~ l•'OO'l'BALI; Sl'.t:l' ATION.
~hat will interfere with the training of
REYNOLDS B1JIJ;DING
Last year the football season beg;m ~he players. Every deviation from the
Choice Confectionery, Ice Creant Sodas.
with tiH\ opening of school, or there- schedule means so much less in ef1i~
abouts. Of course, the first few weeltf' ciency, and consequently so many l~:ss Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statlonet·y.
of practice were not very encouraging, yards of gain on the gridiron. P.ut ir
an(l could not be expected to be so, :we must nave social affairs at which
but during the mi(ldle of the season t"niVN'SitY football men must be - - ·--~----·--·· ~-- c•·· • - - · · · - - - · ·
1
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BANK OF COMMERCE

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
11

•

Richter" Instruments of Precision

"Gem Union" Drawing Instruments.
!nte1·Pst in th!.' sport was so slaclt, <:>ven 1wesent, we surely ought to excus~
an1otlg thf.' football men tl1em!'elvN<. them as they do ln most colleges. fnr
Supel'iol' to AU Othel'S in )Iute•·ial, Constl'Uctlou uml Pinlsh.
that sonwthimes it was a very diffit•ult l:hPir good night's sleep.
'\Ve malnl and canY the m()st ('<Hnplett> assortment of Drawing :Ma~
mltttel· tu g<•t the first team out to
It's usually the halJ!t of ('\'eryotH> t'l
terials aml Surveying Instrumt>ttts. All goods wartanteu.
praetict>. !Paving out nltogcthf.'r the l>lame som.,.one else for clefeat. Ant\ l
I1nt~t Cnl.nlog Oil Applk~ttiOJI,
set•ontl tPam. ,Tul't hPofl'P
hig game so In the t'lliYersity we arc n.pt
I•}eGl<:XN ])lJ<;'l,..L.HX ('().,
181 Mont'O(' Htl'<•et, Chi<>ltgo.
somethinF: prntty nen l' t>nthuslasm blame the players · themselYes too
:SBW YOHR
XI~W OUU•1;\XS
S.\:S l!'.11ANCISCO
euult1 b•• at'OtlSO.l nnwn~ IH.th tht• stu~ mu<'h. nnd tlw students too Jittlc>. En-,
f1ent,.; an,l tht• rd:trPrs. and ~onw good thu:<iasm in the student holly, nnt1 a\
Tlraetll'\' <>ould be C'ounted on. Put good hl•nrty :<ur•IHH't, nwaJIS mucolt to a
just attN· a game the tNtm wo.ut.l !:111 team. '\Yhi!e it js tru" thnt "'" c:mn" 1
b;wlt into lts m•eustnmed
of march
tht> foot!Hlll
inertia.
('\'('lT night to tb(' iu!'pirtng t\nws nr
:;;uel1 a ('!lll<litinn of affairs wa!< not om• bras" hnnd. nQt' man•h in hotly to ,
'\'pry <'om1ndn'!. to say tht> lea::<t, to tlw <1<'pot to !H.•c· our tP<lltl off PV<'l':.' \
making a t>haJnpionsl\ip
from time it takes U trip, W<' <'llll A"iVf' It '"'''I
' _
the l'niverslty, an!l its rN•ult wa!l moral gupport, whi<'ll is pPl'h:tp!-1 tiH•\
!<hnwn t'<>'1<'1U»ively
tlw Thanksthing of all. \'i"e_. ••an_ rr.Pit1_•·1
gt,•ing gflllJ('. '\Yhl'n we mUl't p\a('e OUt' an atmoSj)bere here, if Wt' will. wllle\ 1
main dl'pen!lenN' in speed and en- wi!l discourage an;• half-heartecln!·~l'
cl.UJ'%111"''·
n t .. nm m.uch b<>avler 011 thf' part of tlw plaYet·s an<1 f'll· - - -

n
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PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque M.orntng
' Journal

J·0 b R.ooms

gr~,>n.test
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LAUNDRY CO

be ren :;;eerned plain at the bt'ginning of players tlH'm!<t>lve,..
•
•
WOR~
this ye~r thllt if We can expect to do
aJ:lything to X. 1\I. A. C. th\s year, we S'lTDEX'l'S BRIXG SoXG JlOOli!"i.
must avoid a repetition of the mono~
Comer Coul and Second. Both Phones.
tonous program of last year. In other
The following students brought song
words, we must be· in tht> highest pos- books to Assembly Monday morning ---~--------15\ble statt> of' physi<.'al and mental ('on- ln pur~uanl'P of thE' wi~h of Doctor
!'tltlon by Thnrtk~giving. We must haYe Tight, to•wit:
-eVPt'Y man out to prnctlee rpgularly
<'Very night~ we must have a good
-second t('am a,. WE'll 1\!< a. j!ood 11rst
tenm: nnd we mtt,;t ht!Vf mt>rt who
will· train religiously and consclen~
HontRlY: nntl Wr> mu«t hnv<' rn<>n who tinue.
will use their heads as well as their
Horseback riding ls not the style
b0!1iPS.
any
more, lf any one cares to go dowtt AOADEMlO DEPAll!l'l\rENT
'.rhis year we sought to avoid a long
town
he must bOI'row a wheel or ride
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that w111 alland uninteresting senRon by eommPnc~
mit the holder to all first~class UniversiUes in the United States.
ing on Sept. :10th Instead of, ns bere:· his own, walking ts positively proCOLLEGIATE DEPAit'.L'l\lENT
tofore the case, the first week of hiblted.
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B . .A: •. Degree.
school ln August. Fy thuf! ~hort{'ning
thE' spason we can 'keep the men inWednesday afternoon onf.' of our GRADUATE DEPAUTl\illNT
tE>re::<tPd in their work, avoiding long boys was too eager to t·escue the hns·
Wo,rk offered in special Jines leading to advartced degrees.
-periods of grlndlrtg practh't> b<>twl'en ketball from the LilY Pond and fell
ENGINEEIUNG DEPAR'AI.ENT
games, and come to the 'l'hanksgi-vlng In, Here's hoping he didn't kill an~·
Offering in 1907~1908 the first three years of a. four-:;ear course
gmn!' fr<>sh and hard.
mosctulto eggs.
in Mechanical, Civil, llllectrlc.al .aud Mining Bnglneer!ng.
Our coach fully rE>ali:t.es jullt what
The last couple of weel{s we have NOR.l\IAL DEPAn'ArENT
we are to iio in ot'llN' to put ollt n
not
seen the usual rtumber of squ!r~
One year or profesalottal work is required in addltlott. to the four
winning team. hnd. \i'hn.t i!< fo.r mnre
rels
around
the
campus.
We
are
Yeats' academic course or Its equivalent,
to the point, he propos!'s to !'E>e that
we 110 it. A winning team or no tt'!rm afraid that some of the students at•e CO)I):n~RCIAll DEPAR'DIENT
,frightening them and making them
at all is his motto.
This department exacts the tull years• work required tor
A mo,·eme»t is ·on foot to e!ltablish keep dear during the (lay time,
the completion of one of the academic courses, with !lubstltutlon
11 tralnlt1g table at tlw .llormitorY fM
of commercial branches.
The boys were going to clean out
the football plaYet•s. We earnestlY the Swirtmting Pool on 'Wednesday
bope tltat such a table I'M be M<'tweu. afternoon. TheY were un,able to do it Board anit Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DOltl\IITOttY nt Reasonable .Itatee
J!:lvery little bit helps, even if it ts In a 1l naccount of the rain so theY played
negatl\'e way, It Is almost ltnPn~~~ basketball. Very evidently they mennt
ble for one man, by hhnself, to diet
when those all around hlm are not bUSIMSS,

OUR
PROMPT DELIVERY

'rifE tJNIVI•JllSl'l'Y PlCNIC.

I"ltOl•'ESSOUS l\fATCH PENNIES.

·IS BEST

WHITE WAGONS

Tl\e University of
New Mexico

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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(As told by an <>Ye witness.)
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he wa~> whipped twtl petted he woul!l
not budge, ohoo~ing r<tt·her to lay
down in his tracl{s. He was then un~
hitched and replaoed by Ste1·11ng. 'l.'he
tlriver's seat was talten by Mr. John
Hnlph 'l'ascher:, and Mr. Kit•Jt Br~•an
was Sl1hstitutcd for the brullces. Arter
11 very Interesting time, during which
harsh names, princlpa!Iy a cusH word
with the vowel sound of short a WE're
hurled at the Ml'. Stet· ling·, the "big"
wn golf was t•eac he d. Here tho ball>Y
horse who had been tied behind the
\H'ocess!on, nncl who occasionally
EOmilted n. "horse laugh," was again
hitched to the convey~utce and Ute intnrrunt"d journey resumed .
At rthout 7:30 r. m.. the return
home wns made an(l as r cou\(ln't
thinlc of leaving such a ftne e1•owd
here I took :t· place on the front. seat

with the driver. Such a "blg noise"
1 llelwd ~~11 the way home, Nothing but, "Har! har!" and "hQ! he,"
"~weet
Adeline" and "Forty-seven
yoo.J'S ngo in
Southern C!11ifornia"
could 1 distinguish from the continual
huh"llub. Only once dill I hear n.nything 11lte intelllgcmt conversn.tlon.
'l'he boys were telling of the wonder~
rul dinnC'r they enjoy12d and tho quan.
tHy oJ' good things they~ devoured.
~l'he :;;tudents reached the University
ttl about 9:00 p. m., where quite a
number left the jolly eompany. Noth·
lng but Jlt'tdse !or the ptt•ni.c was to be
heard and as I left the "Carry-all" o.t

aC~

and nudged sldew<J.YS up to C'rum.
"Say, fellows," he begt\n, "Iti<Jhat•lls
MY name is lHngo Mosquito and l
and I c:an beat you matching :penn ills," _get m~' living a1•ound the Sltnclias,
"No you can't," rel)Ued Cl'UJU. "You'll wher<J nothln' much's been doin' until
have to go some if you do," Angell re- last Saturday, That day I came into
joined. "A}Irlgbt, come on," said "close cont(LOt" with a crowcl of Uni"
Richards, "let's be quick, I mean bu$i• versitY student:>.
neRS." This was eno11gh. 'l'lle two
While perche<l on a IN!lt's e!tt', wippartners smiled at' each other am1 a.U
an vanced to the stone seat. "Here ing off m:v bill, my 11ttention. was
.A,ngell, match me,'' said Jllspinor;u. called to the sot\n<l of !L volume of
That's dead easy, ~ there, hand'er diSCOl'(iS in tho diBtance. J~ooldng l.IP
ovel'.'' ealled Angell bubbling over l per.cei-ved a wag·on}oail of noisy
With dellght. PI'of. Richards pulled young people With such re<l cheeks
his hancllcPrchle! and wil)ed ~L big tea.t· and fac~es, that I krrew wh<Jre I'd be
the city limits I really wished I was a
away. "That wasn't fair," he c1·iec~. most of the day,
U. N. M. student lnsteo.d of a Sandia
Then JiJsplnosa matched Angeli-"Oh.
Well, the whole "bunch'' stopped
mosquito.
I've got it baelc alr<;>ady, watch mtl," near my regnlal' boarding place, viz:
said Prof. E. tur»ing to Richards. the goat t•:mch., tool{. out their lunches
''But, see here, I saw you cheat," and wander·ed up th1·ough the c~tnyon.
cried Crum, as he grabed both penni€'1i'
Of course I tollowe1l them, nnd in mY
and rn n. ''Lord hel"P, there it goe>' journeys baclc and forth from one
again," cried R!cha1•ds, as he stoope<l party to ll nother, J soon leaJ•ned thelr
IS THE ONJ;Y PLACE wllERE YOU
to plclt up a rock. The runing sport
CAN GE'l' TIJE GENtJINJll COJ;names and their destlrwtion, also some
was soon brought bacl~:, and forced to
of the ('onve•·sation and the moRt no·
LEGIAN CLOTHES.
give np the money. '.rhen four p{\n·
ALBUQUEUQUE, N. M.
tieeable incidents,
HG CENTRAL AVENUE
nies were dropped upon the stonewhen, lo! look! 1 behold! ! ! Bm·k! ! ! !
'l'he first "btmch" tlmt stopperl for
- a terrible voice <'amE' from bt•- camp and lunch contaltwd some rathel'
hlnd ? ? ? ! ! ! -- lt wns Pre1;ident young people, but novet·theless college FALL OF '07
Tight? ? ? ! ! ! Espinoaa grabbed the sl ullents <lalle!l preps. T.his party was
tour lnrgt>, prdty red pennies und J'l\)1 mnde up of. "Cord ur•oy" MacCallum,
down the roa(l, and Angell cllmbe<l n "Glennie" Shutt, Master Menaul, Yris·
trne .near by. A pr<•liminary llenring sru·rl und T.welvetl·ees, Of oourso the
THE IIARERDASliERS
will be held befOl'e the Regents 1\Ioll- fn,i!·er sex were ntnoug theae, but I
day! ? t ? ! ? ! ? ! ? ! ?
l'Ca!ly don't romernber their names. ----~---------'----------~-"·-~-~-~"What Js truth?''
'l'lwit• c•amr1 was ne:tr the Wiolcer•
Tile Finest F:quipilcd Gallel'Y•
works. ~ort of a poor plaeil I thinl{,
ADDI'I'ION.\J; J,O('AJ..
'Nt use the Wi,tN· tiHl~' got hall passeu
:S:!gn~class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doz.
all the o thm· ''amps. "Conluro}'" l:lfi,c~
Mr. Nol'man Mayo, one of our last C!ollum Mcme(l to delig·ht In "llawllng
215 West Railroad Ave,
year's students, drove through the <mt'' ''Gk.nnle" f'!{\htttl', mtwh to the Open Every Day of the Year,
cam pus on Fri<lar o.fternoon. He says aunlllemcnt o! the l'N;t of the crowtl.
that he thinks everything is looking Aftel' diune1•, whieh was serve(1 o.t
well to~· a prospcl'ous year,
1 O::J(}, :t numllt'l' of pic•ttn·l~fl
were
-:ln!cen, storh!s toltl nntl !lll'()fihlJ~ In·
CO.
The '04 Pump whlcll has beeu out •1n1A"<'c1 in tllltll the llep:n·ture fol' tlw
of commission (1 uring the en l'lier 1mrt ··11 ~·.
Dealers in all ldnds of
G
llOI~SE, CA~vru~1 nnd POUJJrRYI ents Furnishing Goods
of the weelt Is now in good worl;:ing
SUPPLIBS.
Ql'<1er alHl students may again pump
Hut J !lhl run into tL "bmwh" or nll
•102··10·1 \V. C.BN'l'ltAL AYE.
119 South 81.'1.'01111 St~:cet.
tl1e reservoir wateJ', t'le:ll' aml co<.~!.
mr~n.
'l'llls pm·ty conl.ainerl 1~11 Ross,
Albuqnei•quc 1 N. :.u.
-------------------!t•'ol'h{'~. Hunter, Pt•ofel'm<ll'S Clru·k, AnAt th~ ConteHt 1\lei1's Uct'Cl>tion:
gPll, 'Vatson nnd Otwell. It's SUl'JH'is•
Mrs. Crum-Mr. Heald, will ~·ou lng, but I uctualiy 11HW clgnrettos ":>!•.. 0 • • • •
havc a !lpoon?
A't\l's" and tobacco
Ill this lem·n<>rl
-Dealers I n Mr. Heald-Yes, thank )'OU.
<'l'<JW<l.
During thelt· stay on Jtim
o FEE'S SUPERB HO:M:E~ •
STAPLE AND l!"'.A.''WY GROCERIES.
1\frs. Crum-'.rhnt is quite ln ac- nr,c.•If, tho Jllal'C of theh· (mt•atnpmcttt,
• MADE CA~DilllS are sold •
cordance with yout• t•eputation.
• at Walton's Drug store. •
It rnlned real liard, and in the rush
F. F. TRO~•,rEH 0 !lnnager.
-:t'or• sheltel' Clnrlt lost Ills case. .All l'<'·
•
Coal wagons have stat·ted on theh· t11rnctl to the wugon :\t 6 p. m., tired, • • • • •
'Phone 235.
winter's haul of supplying the Heating hut nt the end of a great dnY.
Plant with <:'oat. "Ye may as well get
Xca1· tht> 'Sl!cond Falls" I came J11to
used to them right away ns they will
\'11l'Y
<•los<:o con t•·act with the KellY. AI~ G. 13. Willia11\s
G. w. Schmalmaa.ck
be regular vlsitm·s fot· the next tl\'e ot•
l,
HJ'YUJl.,
Keller,
nnd
Mnt'slu.1ll
ht•iglt
six months.
Me Synonyms or Quality tllld Lowest
~:r:ul1l•· .\11 but ''Cherub" had a young
Prescrit,tions
nhvll)'S
compounded
Prices--\Ve Furnish Your llouse
At last, Frank has been found out; I:Hly, but he <lid not t'<i'rtHLln long with
by a member or the ftrm.
trom Cellar to Garrc.t
a special rep1·esentative of the U. N. the t•ar•ty, as it is alleg<'d his trousers
M:. Weekly has been on the _ground met with an 11ecldent. tn his timidity
Albuquerque
Albuquerque -:orncr :!nd tln(l Coni
and has definite proof of all his state- he clftnbed out upon "-"fnunment 117 w. Central Ave.
ments.
flock" with the nid of a "rickety"
:Suy Fresh ~!eats, PoultrY and f1ame
·
-:_ .
bridge. Hnbelmown to him the bridge
at '\te
L1glltS ;vel't! .seen '111. . the. zoology Was t•emoved l•y one Me.UtlUl, and con~
1
Lab. on '\'ii ednesday- ening g1vtng the sequently ''Cherub" spent a
good
'
idea tbat.some one '\aS at work. Sucl~ shm·e or the clay m\ "Monument
STAPLE AND· FANOY
unwonted energy is a surprise and .a noel{." 1 could not but notice the
GROCERIES
shock to the doi·mit1l1'Y 1·esidents; the~; lnutut•_nl nifmirntiott th:tt bvQ of thelc
quit work at noon.
m•o\Vtl SlloWed for ~::'nh.
otlt~t·.
I do Phone 47222 S. SCcond
Opposite
West Railroad Avenue
~--~
~
StreetPostoffice
Aut1:l
Phone
288
dolo, PhOne 66
·:nut ltke to tell, but 1 th!nlr they called -------------~-'l'here ls a movement among the hln\ Kelly, ~tnd het·,-well, she wns
stnd€-nts to J)etitlon the Board of Re- Ills friend. '()ne "bad" accident mar~
gents to erect a Musleal Conservatot'Y l'M the afterrtboh's l'ull for this com~
iwmewhet•e on the Campus. As tt is, pany. Mr. Rellsr sctttched his ftnget·
:ttEAL ESTATE A...V.O LOANS
t
the parlot• ill the Dormitory does not with a. piece of glass. StiCh as to caust!
BOOKBINDER
216 \Vest Gold Ave.
keeJ) H Jn ve1·y well and a Jar;ge numbet· of students ttl'<' bothered.
It to show signs of bleeding.
Albuquerque, NfJW Mexico
-;~
I spei1t the most pat·t of the tll'ter·
Mr. R. w. D. Bt'yan 111 his relnar]{S IIOcllt nt~nr nnd among the Bt·ytm~'.ras~
to the Contest Men s:l.ld that, care <'hcr-RtcJ'llng pnrt.y.
'l'lwy camped
should be taken In the wl'itlng oe am·· just above the "Second Falls.'' n tnosl
thing to sift it down n.ttd
<:>ut out ~It I <lMi••nl>Jc Jlltwe, as het'<l the crel!k hnd
For Lumber, shingles 1111d t.ath
the material that WH.s not helpful in rtot passed through the other numer~ A. large stock of Windows, Door!~,
the bt'lng!ng out of the thought. 'l'he ous c:umps, and consequently If.~ wrttet· alWays on hand,
LOOK FOR THE LABEL
Editor was seen In the cornet· shaking wus I'('J'Y rott·cshlng. :Oimlet• was talc- Paints, Oils, . Brushes, Cement, :Eltc.
J. C. .BALD:ttlDGin
his head dubiously.
en n.t. obout noon and I only wish r
-:!tad been a wel<:ome guest, fot• it <'('H'· 40 5 South First Street, Albuquetque.
202 E. Central Al•euuc
'l'he Gh•ls' Basketball tennt -st!i.t'ted tninly loolted "scrumptuous." Itend·
out nobly tllls week with three prae~ lngs by M1·.' :Bryan and g<!Olt)g!t~al extlces, one on '1'uesdily, artd two on llllorat.lons b~' the men ot the company
-Dealer in--"
'l'hursday. 'l'he~· have not yet set the were c•nt•rieoil on until the retum trip
~Dealer I n SHOES
FOR
!ffiN, WOMEN AN» STAPLE AND FANCY GROOlilU.:IES
days for thell' )'egulal' practice, bUt tO the "big" Wf\1,\'0n, !lut Wlmt {L time
Oll:tLDREN. REPAOlNG
expect to ln. the next week. coach tliPY htHl in getting the1•e, I~or just
Hi WEST GOJ,t> AVENUE
NEATLY 'DONE.
Heald says that thet·e Is more rna- below "Sel'Oiltl Falls" they <'ame li!)OU
'PHONE NO, Ob
terlal this year than there baa ever a ttHtll who wns liav!ng gt·eat tt•ouble
NEW 1\t:EXICO ALBUQt1ERQUE1 .NEW MEXICO,
.b.(len bcfo1•e.
wlth n "''<'t'Y" bnl\ty horse. 'J'htt\tgh ALBUQlJEitQUE

,•

M. MANDELL

E. L. Washburn

Co.

--

Blill~tt Stubio

I ~;u~:n::!~:e

HAY~J~A~

--

• Richelieu Grocery Co•
•
•
•
•••••
•

•

•
••••••••
•

•

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

1

e:

-

co.

fUTREllE AND fURNITURE

St.evens, E;char & Co.

I

.Porterfield ()ompany H. s.
I
.

--- -

Baldridge's is the Place

to

I

LITHGOW

I

Rubber Stamp Maker

_··_· ·

---- --- -

Butternut Bread
FRENCH:-BAKERY

William Chaplin

J. A. SKINNER

--

I

I

I
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SCriO()L BOOKS & Slll)f)LI ES

·Personal and Local

:-

- - - - - - · - - - - - 01~ AJ,JJ JUNDS --·-----·----~
l;:astman

1\:odal!:S

J•'hJe Stationet•y,
Tri-Alpha, Friday morning-Buy, fore ~· l'illay. We a~·e gl:w that there
fellow, got any J!rnmo l:'eltz<•r,
is to be no trouole whn H ttus ytar.
last year it l'ttn only about half the
\Von! has bePn n>reh•t>J from ' 'JilJe.
BoWl(', Colo., o! the marri:tgt', tlt that I
-;plat(> <Jf Mi~s Annl~ h)Wi(>. to. Mr j .
~url_ Vincent of Winslow, Ariz.',
Jnnws 8n(.'ddon. l\11~<s Eoww w1ll be i r egJsceJeu m the L.ununet c!al Depm·ct'<:menlllt>r<'d by some of the nldrl' f<tu· · ment on Tuesd<1Y· Mi'. \'mc·ent is aldents, as she nttende.d the Varsit~ I lll••ll• the hl'St mun we have ever had
during the years 1898-99.
:n·,,m Arl~()lln,,
-:-

1

M:·

!

I

1

•

Jlu~·let•'s & Lowney's Can(lies

20ot WES'I' CENTHAIJ

HATINlilTl' BlTILDING.

AVE~"UE.

BROS.

FRIEDBERG

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
l'+Itllccrs of tile Iilnd or Clotbcs
Gcntlem~n \Vear,

Barnett Block.

RAABE & MAUGER
115 and 117 Nm•th Fit"St Sh•l'ct

-.-

i

PhotOg'J'll]Jhic Supplies

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

j

I

and

We <lo Printing and De\'clop:ug fOl' Amateut•s.

-~-

'l'he vocal du<:>t rendeJ'e(l at the., Profes~or Clark, in the Chem .• Lab:
Assembly last Monday by M!sst>s AI· Is this some OJ. th(: nistilleu water'!
vlna Lr ':Part, soprano, and Stella De; vVorth-No that s dirty water hl'e
Tullio, alto, was greatly enjoyed by al: we drink.
prE>s<'nt. \Ve hope we will have a11 t
-:oppm·tunlty to hear the young ladles 1 Miss Jennie Brockway enrolle.d on
soon again.
Tuesday and tool'- up hel' 1·e~ldence at
-:the dormitory. Miss brockway comes
ThE' wedding of 1\Ilss C11rrie Neber, from Lincoln, N. Mex,
to Mr. Glen l'eanup took place last
'Vednrsllay rn•nlng at the h(llTI<;> of 1 Forbes-::la~·. I want a hm•;;e to ride
the bridl''ll parents on North Re~onl1 J down town this morning,
Do you
str<;>et. Miss Nebet• attended the Uni·1 know where I could get one?
vel'sity last year and has man~· wann
Abbot-I've got a Latin pony, but
f1•lends In the institution who wi10h 1I ge~E>ss that wouldn't do'?
her jny and happiness.
' Forbes-Nothing doln', I couldn't
-:! speak his language.
Prof(.'~l'lO!' Hodgin has just receiv<'d
Abbot-You don't have to speak .to
sample copies of the. SUJ1plement to 'a horse in his own Janguagt>-SUppose
Redway and Henman's G(>ogrnphy forljyou had a mulethe Territory of New 1\fe-,cico. It is the.. Forbes-D\.'ad ('asy, I'd hire you as
work of Dr. 'l'lght and Professor Hod- fUll interl)reter.
gin and consists of four pages, includ-l
·:ing a map. tour splendid cuts and l Miss Violetta D<;> Tullio visited us
some e'ltcellent descript!Ye matter.l again on ~Ionday, sh\.' expeets to take
This wUI be appended to all the above j up regular work in nte n\.'ar future.
named G~>ographies which are sent to,
.
-:Xew Mexico and will, no doubt, add J' Tlw Plcnw last Saturday was a
gr(>~tly to th<.> interest of th!' study of 1£'!'!'at success in ever~· way•. It is th<.>
our 'l'<;>rritory.
t only picnic h1 the m~>mory of the old-:J e>'~t of us all paid for witl1in two days.
Dr. 'right deliV\.'red an exceJI(>nt lee- l The managem\.'nt wish\.'S to thank the
ture on Xew 1\Iexko to the Assembl:,o,j stu<:ents for their pro_mptne~s in the
:Monday morning. His tullt included u ipaymg for the!l· seats m tht• wagon.
d.-autiful description of the many 1 ,
,
-:~
.
brightlY colorNl mesas {)f the north-! I res•. :Ight was sc>E•n step;nng over
eastE'rn part of the tE'ri·ltory and of 1one of h1s lJH fences. An exeuse for
the architecture of the Indian bulld-j a~l .othl•rs wllo m·e eaught doing a simings in the y!llnge of Taos.
J llal thing.

Hardware and Ranch Supplies
S'l'OVES AND RANGES
SADDLES AND TIARNESS
ENl~~IEL AND TIN\Vt\.RE
".
~
-- ---~-,-~·----- ..
\VE SELL Guitars, ~lllndoJlns, Victor Talldug 1\fnehincs, Edison Phonograpllss nml Everything in the l\luslc Line.
CALL AT OUR STORE-ALWAYS WELCOl!E

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
'''l'he Sqtmre l\Iuslc Deniers."
206 WEST GOLD AVE.

Established 1900.

----------------------------------------------------CUT
~.lACHINE

ALFALFA
FOR FOWLS

E. W. FEE
602·604 SOUTJI FIRST ST.

'l'llONE 1&,

-----------------~---~~~~.- ~~-~.~-

HUGH J. TROTTER.

W. L. HAWKINS.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-:..
t
"11ivcrythlng to I~t."
The third year elnss in Bpanlsh
Mr. J. ·w. Knote was on the Hitl
Grocery Phone:
~[eat ~la.rket:
receiving a eourse of Jeetures on early: Friday aftetnoon to look over the
NO. 4<1
:So. :>~H
Spanish literature. whll!' awaiting the; tNtm at its first practll'l'. '\Vi> are gl:td
\\'c would be pleased to lmw• nne
arrival of the necessary volum(>s of, to know that he appro\'(,'S, antl will
of our silldtol"S call tor your or(l!.'l'.
Don Quixote whieh haY<' been ordered enl·nut•age the" team greatly,
from Madrid.
l
-·•·•
j :\Ir. \V. I. Garvin visited the "C"
100 and 111 North S~nd Strl'ct.
••Iisll E~sie Strau!'s SJWnd \\"Nlnes- Ft'iday morning. Mt'. Garvin was a
day at the Varsity, with ::\!iss :Lucy!memb<;>r or last year's Commerelal DeEdie.
; partment and made a large number
-.,of friends at the trnlversii;Y.
Tuesday evening thE' bus bt·oke
-:down <>n Its journe}' to the city. Quite
Four bUrros visited t>n the hill FriWORK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
an exelting time 'Was hall, but fortun- 1 day morning; Th\.'y were the guests
Bromide Enlarging a Speclulty.
212 South Second Street.
ately no }h·es we:~::ost.
of the Freshman .~~ass.

iH!

TROTTER&, HAWKINS

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

·I

-----------~-~~"

j

I

"iVh}', ::\tr. ~. you got your n:lpkin
Thursday, n. o t.dYance was assigned
right und<"l' your coat.
to the Freshman English Clas~ so that
;':itii!ig l!t'H', l'~t' got !<I kt'ep guod f they could stUdY Up fot• an examlna~
Dealers In
tral'k of it.
'tion. Friday they came to class with
-· tremblings and waited for
•• ..-.:. . ,~f ear anu
l\Ir. :Manuel 'Ytgl!, a grmluatJ> of th!" the Prnfe•q 1r
H dll •t h 0 •
. ·
Sto,·cs, China nml Glnsswnt-e., Culler.y Guns l'lstol~ 111'<1 .,. 1
ltl
.
Colorado La. w :::l'hool. \il'lit!"tl Pro.fes-.j' .,ear<'
~ . hi.ng ··'
·t
e.
t(
n
st
"'
up,
a
I~ ' l
I . l
.
'
'
'
~
'. .all 11\UII Oil
par v wen out o 1ook up
1um ng
lll(J ements, \\ngon llatl"rlal and Jial'n!'ss
'
5nr Espl.nosa, \Vednesod:w. Mr. Vigil
•
.·
~··
h ll t k
h.
.
., , the lost one. By spPelal request when> JOHN G, WAGNER. Pre;;, anrl 1\rf!r.
'""'
u~"1
... •o,...
..o \''
'· ,,
'-'tintrat A.ve.
., 111 prrl a 1 ,. !l -p n]'l t P lll'll<'tl<'F' "'
.
.
law In the <'itv
I lit• •~as found 1s noL t>rllih•tl, but if lw
·•
'wete askt•d he might tell all about lt.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

-·-

i

-:-

Station trY, Stbool . . Supplits, __Sporting __ti~o~~s~

'l'wn young ladiPR thought to play
l<>nnll' during thP noon hour, Thurs-, Johnnle-Fint>.st climate lH•re that
!lay. A noh1<" p!·nrnotf>!' of t'nlleg-P .1 ever l~:new.
J(OJUI\S A:Xl> POX
>;pnrt df'P.il~<>•l that th<• Fn,.tha11 Rally, Dne-· I shoul<l smile. l'Yt'! grown
VISJ IH •.I•~ 'l"l'Pl~\VIU'fF.J{R,
wa!" U\(' pht>t' tor all s~utle'lt~. Ht' I thl'('!' ff'rt soirwe I c•amt• hf'l'!'.
Johnnh•-·1 1lon't noti<.·p tllf' tht'Pe
Wt'llt up to th<' mePling- with Lht'ir t<>n·
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
nis raN(Uetso umlet hi;: arm. In wihl•. fPet, out the two that ynu •lirl grow 205 WF..ST CE..VTRAL AVI<;.
pursuit thPy fnllnwPd him to tlw ,\s. ;· makP U;J for the other on!'.
--li1<'mply Hall. After promi:<P« o• In~·-'
• .•
alty to tht> fnnthaH tNnn t'ht- nwnUNl!- \ \Yh 111
• . h '
wt•I'P rPtm·nE>d.
ThP falilP t'i:'f''l.lnrNl; .
· Y c < ~ou. wnt(> t " c•op;- on sueh
, ~ Iturt .1Pfl ~~~·ttJH.'" t.o,\'U
'
tl.1e F. t ~urs.
. It good !tap('r.
'l'he New U>nthet• Work ot
nut·~t
It was th<'r«' wht•n I wrott! unil it
an:l found--UH• Profp•f<or" pla~'llli' ·• was somei.H)dy else's.
1
t(.'nnl~.
""'--~

l

-~

~-·---

J.

~--~·---·~------7--·--· ·-·--.--~=------

~--

~

ARTS AND CRAFTS--~~

1

Mr. i•:Lwootl ,\Uwig!tt wn<' Utttttht h~· ' : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
the rain "ln '.Vt>tlll!'sclay ~>n·l!ing- :tn•l •·
stayed fm• dlntt!'r nt thP nining Hall.
HP sarf' tlt!' next time h<•'H gn doWJ• .
in

~he raln.

•

JcJh;~~ll.

~

:Mr. A. D.
lif•1 il:tmP wnrk
on th£> 'Vlnd Mill the early part nf tlH'
we~k, but lltul it in working ordPr be· •

~

--

---------~---~-~-

.. --~·--·----""-~-~-' -... -·-0~·~·-·--

---~--

l·.·

Ch~ Btnha~}o~~~~mo~radlng £0.
--

-~~-"'"'---"~-•->-···-"----'~>.-.-,
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·--

-~--··-·"-·--~·~~~ ~~-~-~

VISl'l' 'l'll.Jii

f. II. Strong !Golden
Rule
Dry·
Go···ods
c
I
.
..... •.
ompany

.
.. .
.
cr,O'J.'lUYG .SEC'.rl·"':--•
,_, llrGil .-.
v~'
~--------------~· .~.•vt'
·uRA1>E CL01'ltiNG J\ND l~'UHNif'Ill"''
.., "' GS AT, LOWEST Fit ICES
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ESTREI~JJI\.S

Wlf.JL OitGANIZE
ANEW.

'l'liAT FOOTBALL TEJUI,

'!'liE

GIRJ,S' 13ASRE'rBALL
1\U<;E'l'ING.

NlilW UNIVEltSYl'Y BULL:E'l'IN.

A Vuluablo Conh'lbniion by D1•. \\'t•lnLast Wednesday a meeting was
It was Thursday, September 26, ac~
zil'l on the Ell'ccts of StJnUgllt
It \VimJing Team or ElSe no
called of the upper class girls by Miss cording to the calendar, and the hour
on Bactcl'lu.
Tillie Allen for the p\lrpose of reor~ was 12:60 afternoon. All was quiet
•ream nt All.
ga.ni~!ng the
Estrella Literary So- on the campus, ani! as a. forlorn hope
ciety. Several girl:;; wet•e present and to discover whethe1· anything was doThe la.test publica.tlon of the UniAt the request of the football cap- the plans took definite shape. A meetversity Is in the form of a bulletin,
tain, a meeting of the boys was called in&' will be helcl In the near future ing in his line, your reporter decided published bY the Hiological departto
stroll
through
the
matn
hall
and
Friday, to canvass the footbnll situ- at which time officers will be elected
ment, and l1> entitled "'l'h(l Action of
ation. Football practice had been well an(l the Society so changed that it have a look nt the bulletin board be- sunlight Upon Bacteria, with Special
attended fOl' the first few da.ys, but will in fact be an entirli;lly new so- fore departing for his afternoon sleE'p, Reference to B. '.l'u'berculosis," by
the number of men on the grid had ciety, with new methods, new work, Behold! a new sign! "All girls in· John '\Vein~irl, Ph.D .• and bears <late
suddenly dwindled to a bal'e eleven. and new aims. While it will doubt- terested in Basltetball meet in Room of September, 1907. It is a reJll'int
Neither captain nor coach is willing less .stll1 continue to do literary worlc, a at 12:46," With a s\1ppresse<l sigh from "The Journal o£ Infectious DiS·
to try to worry along througb th~ it will do much more and be much for his broken rest, the reporter cases," the leading medical journ:tl
field to mal~~ a showing, without more than o. literary society, The boldly sought the ren<levous. Gently of the United Htntes.
enough to make a real tenm.
Our girls have long !"'t the need of a.n he opened the door, when, to his unvoiced astonishment, theN he saw ln
That tlw subje<'t discus~<('<! ln this
material this yem• is as light as ever, if organization whi<'h woul<l nffer them
not lighter than before, and to have a. an opportunity to exl'rC'ise tlwir tal- the front rallk of "Interested girls" bulletin is of great vital imJ>ortalWP,
President TiS"ht and e-,c-doach Law- is \'YillC<•d by the 11lae(' it is gi\·rn
winning team there Is no other menns ents, power, and 1nftuenC'e in ev!'ry diin the vrograms of m.ecli('nl board~<,
than to have twenty-two men out 'CV- l'ectlon possible, and it seems that the rence Lee,
journals
and
sanitation
It wns the President who l'leat·<;><l m(•dical
erY day, every Jnan of them doing real mov\.'ment now on foot will most e~
the mystery, when he briefly stat<;>cl boards both in thlll countl·y :trHl
worlt.
fectually supply this long.felt want.
abroa(l. 'l'he mE>diC'al world l.s awakIf a satlsfactor~· squall can not be
'l'o Mll'\s Al!(>ll lwlong~< the l'redlt of that he had received a communlC'a~ Ing to the fact of the hralth-!dvlng
made up, tbt-re will be llO fontball launehing this nov('] and praisPworthy tlon from PrPsld<;>nt Fost£>r of the Pl'OP<;>l'tiN• of sunlight an<l. tlwrl'f<>rP,
thll:l yem·, that's all.
At a time 1 idNl, and lt is encouraging to RE'e the Agricultural College, saying that the· thl~ is a most timely article, an<l
when our enrollment is greater than other gi:·ls lPnd It th<:lr unrP~<(·t•vt>d, eonditlon of affairs there with n•spN~t when we reeall that it I>< from tlw l•('tl
to gll'ls' baslcethall was sueh as to
it ever has been, such a situation heart~· eo-oprrn.tion. 'rhe name for
of Dt·. John \Velnzlrl, om• Clf thl' lPatlseems anomalous, but the fad r<;>- the new l'\OCiet~· Is not ~·cot <l!'finitely favor a change from boys' rules, un· lng ba!.'terlologists of tll<' ('ountr;·, if
malus. A vote or tile men present (lpei!J<'<l upon, bnt in all prohahili!Y !l(>r which they hithl'rto have pla~'E'<l, not of the wot·ld, tllt- ~;tuteml.'nts matle
to the gil•is' rules gcm<>rally in Jlrncwho W<'re willing to 1u·omise to be out th<> old mune nf 'i:~tr<;>lla will be retke. He, therefore, wlshetl to as~ an•l th<; t·ont>lusions drawn urP of Inevery day showN! a bare dm:en. Cap- talncd.
<'l'rtnin whether t11e t'ntverslty ot New estimable Yalu<;>, and Rhould, th<•rPtain He aId th<'r!'U}Jilll declared that if
~!<:>xlco
was ready tn make this fo""· hP stn•li<•1l by <·YP~Yot111 who
lTNJVF.RRI'I'Y FO UF.NSJC!S,
no IJNtl'1' support ('ould be given him
<·hangc•, beforE> taking definite action, <'ar ·R 1\n• hi>< own lw:lith an<l th!'
than that, he would resign his posislnl'e the annual gnm<;>s betwe<;>n these II!· 1lt!l o! nw ,·ommunlt~·.
tion at once, and use his lnlluence
EXt<'mpot·anNm!l Ol·ators 1~ th<' n<;>ed two schools have long been tltP t•ul·
PP:11w \\'(• print vxa• '<'!~< fl'um Ow
with the Board of Contl·ol to induce of thE' dny. Almost anyon!' cnu put mlnatinn of the s0nson of both. Pl't'l"· artit-1"' iudu•1ing <'rtly }•art~< nf tl:w i11•
them to cancel all dates and dcl'lare much time and thougl:lt to n c•omllo- l h·nt Tight was aware that th<' al· tl'ot1uetiM1 :md tlw <•on<·lw<inn><. ThP.
the SeMon at an end.
sltlon, commit It to memory nnd J."e- l''t•ad~· <:>XJwes><ed sentlm<mt of th~ Var- .::trt!dc h~ alf'c• nc<•omp:tni<"d l1y l'ome
~onH' of tlw foolba.ll men were not cJte or rMd it before nn audience; but slty girl!> was in favor of the boys' e'ltcellent plate'! whlt'h thrnw nnl<'h
willing to let It go at that, prOJloslng In our Jll'<;>sent hurrying. bustl.ln:r game. but since a more fnvm·ablc OP· light on the subjel't nmttPr,
that a list be takE'n ot every man In AmE'.l'lean lif(,' li1Ul'l~ a met:1.ot1 Is as tm- portunity wouW pl'Obilbly nt>ver pr(.'•
Dr. 'W'efnzirl !lay><, "'rhl' nc•tlrtn rtf
seiJoo! who was willing to gh·e th<' pOl'slblP a« ll I~ n<<.>ft'<;>eti><;> and ln1- sent lt><rlf to hring all thE• g-IJ·ls' tN\ml< :-;unllgllt UJJon living hmlir·~ lm" al~
team all the support he C'ould, aml ! praetkable. Tlw npt>f! an<] demancl 1~ of the tl'rritory und(>r a tmiform scl ways lwt•n n prohll'm full «f in!N·~·l<t
that every effort be made befor<' glv- · for It mat; of hroa.d C'ulture and large of rules and style nf J}lay (for many tc1 the blologiilt, and c•Yf>n to the C'll<'ming up the ship. so ra.r nineteen men stor\.'s of mro;mn tlon who <'an nt any tc•ams nlt·eady r•lny unde1· gir!s' ru!Pl' il't mul tht' nh~·skian. 'rhP w!'ll·known
ha.ve signed the list. 'rhey ut·e: CatJt. moment Hn•l Ill H''Y plnee Jll'C'~J>nt hl8 only) he wislleu to l'onsult the wlshe~ eff<'d upon gn•c-n pllllll!< in whiC'h <'at·..311 thoug111s :tnt1 npinionll In elear. logH•at, of the team beforP n!'gatl\·lng Prm•l· · lJon dioxldl' from thE> nit· aml watPt'
l ·Ieald , T a s e h e1,• All. <'n, H • 1,.t:,:,
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ith Be 'de lo. nr~ w111 c·onstant praetJC'\.' and traln- nttnck on th<' prl'S<;>nt statu!' o! thc• l(>d m:tny to beli<'\'(' that sounllght t:ox~
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n <;> 1(•at•n t o Spl'a k
by game wns in cont<;>mplatlon, hC' l'rted an importnnt iniltH'n<'E' upnn
these men there are sevet•al who are
1 1 . ..
rush\.'tl to the rescue (paregorlt'ally oth<;>t' lif<' a 8 weU. ,\'itll l'PRPPC't to
· asi on a I ·sc. ru l) !lP<'a
' n~t.
. n f "X1\'J'II'mg to piny· an occ.
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th (' J•rae t'tea
. 1 \'a 1tlf>
,1,,1?1\ 11 zmg
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an{1
set the nnim•JI ~!•tod{•l'l we• know C'ompamSJlealdng. of
gam<;>, but can ntJt be depended on for tPmprlraneoU!l
·
oratory and thc• grow- forth th<;> manifold obj••ctlonl! tn th<' ti\'ely little, on!~· the lm''<'r membN'il,
regular practlt•<;>. While thet·e may be ing n<"N•ssit~" fot· good impromptu
proposed chang£>: nnd the unanswer- as th!' !tl'otom, havt> IJ<i'Cil <:'Xtenslvi'IY
an improVC'ln<'nt In affairs within the sp('akers, Prof. Crum has org"'nized a able argumPtlfs m fl!vnr nf 1hP st~·l~> ("tutlh·tl,
011 til•• otlHI' nand, the )u\\('l'
n~>xt f<'W <lny~, thi" !''1\\l\11, gnMl :\!'! It
elass In oratory anc1 forensic's. En· Of ~lay now in voguP. The!'!<' appear(.'c1 plant form~<, N<pel•ialJ~· thP c·olorh•'s
may be, Is not strong enough to give thuslaRm ln the W01'lt is rapidlY in- t? e, that the girls' game requil'f'(l J)lantf<, l'arJ~· reC"Pl\,P<l ~<VS!Pmat!C' h:us a. team that will win any cham- crea.sing and the dass is eonstant!Y in- s!x players to the boys' five, and sotnc·e tinn:t! nnrl honsPhold Pt~f>nomy. •rhe
pionships.
creasing In numbers. An ever ehang• ~1x was a gr!'ater number than .five, m(lst att<•ntion, un<lnubtP<ll)', be<:'ause
Th!'re is Jtothlng so regretable, lng program and th!' wide range of It woulcl be harder tn g<·" a t<'am un· of thE>ir relation to rli~E'<tl'<;> :1nd to na~
from an athletic point of view, as to subjeets dlseusspd keep th<;> interE-st de;!' thM!' conditions; tlmt !J•H•t <'XIII· tiona! nn<l. hnnRr,holrl N'nmrmv. Thr•
b(' ohllgf'<1 tn (•ttt nut tho football ~<'11• at itS !JlglH·~I fM(•lt, atH1 <·adt lllt'!!t• llltium; uf t•ough-house, . ungt>ntl!'- n<'w methods of wor!{ whi<'h baetE>rl•lson, which Is thl' most potent factor ing usually brings forth some n<'W manly ~onduct with th~ fist, and. of log;• originated promoted this ~ott of
!11
t'ottsing
athletic
enthusiasm sm·prlfte, Two . debates have ulready everyth!hg else that bM.·etball ought iiiYl'Stigatioii; as a l'<'Sult. we p1WS<'""
throughout the year, but It may b<;> been held, th<' first on the subject, no7 to be were the fault gole_I:V of the todtty an extenclecl liternturP upnn o ...
"Which has been the most potent fM- officials; anc1 that though we might question of the action of light upon
.forced upon us.
tnr In f1:10nldlng our present American play only a third as many gameR as thP bacteria. The aetion Is <l!'SC'ril>Pcl
life, 'rhe Press or Oratory?" The sec- we would lf we changed to gitls' rules, as bactel'ielaal, the non-spore-forming
l!'OO'rUAI.iL
ond debat<;> was oil. the question, "Re- the games we did play would be bet- species being klllecl in about one and
Mlved,. that the U. S. should 11dopt a ter games.
one-half hours in i'nmnwr, antl tw"
'I'he game to be played with N. l\:L flrm<:r pol!C'y in dealing with the Jap•
Arter this speech some of th0 girls and one-half hour!< in winter.
A. C. lias been arranged tor. The date anese question In the \Vest." Besides made remat·ks to the effeet that after
One phase of this subject c.vpears,
Is Tha.nksglvlug Day and the place the debat('s, Impromptu sp<>N•hes are roaming over the field at their own however, to hrw<;> received little or
Mesilla I'ark. ~rhls game Is tht" game given and every phase of the subject sweet will, they did not propose to he practically no nttention: this is the el'·
or the season, ancl it ls a good thing is studied in uetal1. Buckle~·'s "Ex~ cooped up In little cheeln•rbonrd fPet that light exerts upo1t th(> bacll1u~
!ot• every member of the squad to temporaneous Oratory" ls use<l as a squares, as theY bad been told they of tuberculosis. When It iR rel•a11N1
look forwart1 to that clay ancl game, text book. Following are the mem- would be under girls' rules. 'ro muke that tub!'rcul osls cm•riN1 off one-s;;-vas sure to come M death and taxes. bers of the elnss: Mrs. Marie Pall• assurance doubl}' sure, Lee suggested enth of the human rn.ce, not to menWe um1erstand, also, that a <'hal- mann, Messrs. Itellm·, IG Heald, Leam- a ballot, which resulted in an over- tion the accompanying suffering and
lng, d. Hea1cl, H. Bryan, l{, Bryan, whelming majority in favor Of the re·
lenge has been received from r,a!l 'Vefinartcial sacrifices that its long-drawnG. Emmons, BtoWnillg, Baldwin, nnd tention of boys' rules. The PJ•esl(Ient
gas for both basketball and football.
out character entail!', It appl"ats that
t.lght.
•
then departed, leaving the assuranee this organism shoUI<l hnve reeelvNl
1'he conditions are that both th<' toot•
that he Woltld be in no doubt as to th(' E>arly ;:tnc1 abunc1ant atterttion."
ball and basketball games be played
on the :same date, and that one date·
A lati.e number of the University sE>ntitnent of the team lrt this matt(•r.
*
~
*
be pla:yed in Albuttuerque and the boys have gotten sornethlng to do durFt•om this follows many pages of
t.ee bl'ought the meeting to a elos<l
other in Las Vegas. As yet no dell- lng the Fair artd wm be seen at va·
valuable data and e-,cperlments, from
nlte a:ctloll has been taken on the rtous occupations while the Big Fair wl.th :som<l n.piJroprlate lnstru!ltlon~ to
(Continued on page 3, col. .1.)
tills year's S(luad.
matter.
is in full swing•
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